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FLOODS AX!) SNOW.

that Crowlev had first Fobbed hirme'i'

U. IVIOMDRAGOiM

BRO.

then fired Uj burn. When the dis
&
thrntighmit the West anil
coverv was made the doors of the hunk Great SiuleriiiB .Noi
tliw
est.
N'utivti .'lanurai tureii. of Hint Ueitleri iu
were closed, and a thoioiiu'h investi.'iiti.in
Crnwlcv 's
developed the fad
St. Pah,, Feb. 7. The damage from
&
N'u
motive fur tin snow blockades inibi-woiicounts were all right.
California am;
act ran be ascribed save temporary in
Washington seems about to
THE NFSV HOUSE RULES.
leavef.
an
iitvoiiipiisii"! dwindle into small proportions beside a
sanity. Crowley
wife and two children, and his doue-stiprobably much greater loss by Hoods
Outline of Hie Horn Iinimrtnnr Changes relations were always
A General St'ick of
pleasant. Mrs which follow tlie snow.
to Hold Ol)8tructli.iiint.
Crow ley is a raving maniac over her husHeavy snow tilled the valleys as well as
FILIGREE
act.
band's
Ihe railroad cuts, and milder weather Ims
SETS, HAIRPINS AND BRACELETS.
Washington. Feb. 7. The claim now
begun to make way with the drills, when
MOOS, WATCHf S. CLOCKS, SlLVEHWABl.
31
Commissioner
Unit
Tuts
Deuiui
orjLim.
niuile
tlicy
liy
A
vat icty of all other good portainiiijr to our
on hist Friday an uniisuaiiy heavy rain
the llepulili'Hiis to take up tl.
Washington, Feb. 7. I here, was an set in, causing
a dan jerous fast melting of
lino. St rancors arc cordially intitod to call and examStore nl Factory, M.n
iMii.tut-lfor
the
house
to
of
rules
effort
matter
brim;
made
the
up
yeste day
question
talf rprW"Tittlnn
snow. Little streams quickly beHorthBt corner of tli.
Of IgOOUHine fjoods anil the process of work.
as Indian the
toiiiuleil.
The Kppiihliciin Uvilera
the continuation of
came torrents and he result seems sure
Deinoriilic
the
in
Hinted
of
More
tiiu
the
executive
commissioner
session
tiy
Doiii
lie
to
disastrous
of
all
to
kinds
property.
iore and Fadory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M
litnn flint the rules wouM be the senate, hut when it was staled that
QianrnJ Setting and Watch Rejarim Prompt ini Efficiently
It is leported ihatall Portland islloodeil,
taken iipnfiertlie.ilini oKitimi of the Su.il
it would meet with opposition the ell'ori
the reports of Northern l'acilic railroad
ait
en-contested
ceased.
jji
ollii ials indicate olherwi.se.
The city will
after a nix
The Republican
lngalls, Voorheps and Jones, it is unprobably sutler considerahlv from
hours session, completed iti coimiileration derstood, will make vigorou. speeches in very
it
not
it is
Hoods,
ahcady partly Hooded,
of the rules and ordered them reported to opposition when the mutter comes up.
and will not be at all cut off from the outThe enemies of Morgan say the lcmoj side world.
the house. The wesion was an onicily
one Major McKii ley read the rules
crats will vote solidly UL'innsl. him. T'ney
fh it ihe city is net wholly under water
hy the eonimitlee. pointins.' out also count upon lngalls, l'linnh, Squire
from tlie reports of the tram dis
appears
and
occurred
1859.
i'S
IN
other
the
and
explainrhanveh
they
Republicans.
ESTABLISHED
ra roidat
pal. her ol the Northern
to
to
codes
and
unsuccessful
effort
tin;
an
relation
their
There
has
been
past
ing
St. Paul, since the passenger train out; at
necessities.
to
the
have
made
h.s
withdraw
president
present
on that line arriveil but
I'mlland
There was foil ai d thorough discussion nomination.
lour hours and twenty-livminutes hi-of the proposed code.
Speaker Reed
IIBAU'.lt IN A IX KINUS (II
afhe train due at l'otliand
RUfflSEY
For WorkiilK Men.
active participant in the debate and
hImi
ternoon is
ri pencil by Ihe Same
Bkhi.in, Feb. 7. Kmperor William in a
Klnr
expressed his views freely.
as on
it is now west of
A number of important chances were rescript to llismarck rciers to his desire lo the Idaho lime, although
&c
boundary, where some trouhie
made. I he proposition ppriiuttinn legis- ameliorate the position of working men. was
block- the
snort
during
experienced
of
ambassadors
lledesiresthutthe
to
l(
France,
matter
the
lation pertinent
subject
ado that
on ihe 'ei
and L'niou
he engrailed upon appropriation bills wn
ling. and, Belgium andSwilzi Hand Leoili- - Pacific iin s i
BURNHAM.
tli" sa: e la i u e.
defeated by a luriifi umiuritv. Dip nion hilly asked whether their yoverniuenls
1 loin am iner source intormatinn
has
important chances w hich will be made are disposed to come to an international been received
d Press to Ihe
in the new code are understood to be as agreement nilh Germany wiili a view to; elicct that theby Assoeiati
rn Paeillc's Calimeeting the needs and wishes of working
follows
fornia line is stiil b
and sulleriug
M4NUKACTUKKKS OF
The elimination of motions totako a re men revealed in the recent strikes. liis- - severelv
Irom washouts along the streams,
imirck is empowered to invite all nations!
cess or adjourn oer to a day set.
w hidi are
rising rapidly from the recent
When any proposition is under con interested to attend a labor conference,
raiws and melting snows.
B deration not more than
one motion to
Tlie recent information from Portland
FROM Till) NAVAJOES.
;iifjoiifn will lie allowed.
develops the fact that the Union Pacific
The speaker will not he expected to en
San
is again closed, this time owing to
line
Oiol't
the
Juan
-- ii. I th- lertain dilaiory motions, the speaker to Further rurticuhirs
Kivei' Fracas.
heavy rains ine'ting the snows and snow
decide what is dilatory.
slid' s
the Columbia river between
DKAI.KHS IN
l'rcviilinu for ascertaining a quorum in
Di ranoo, Colo., Feb. 7 Crave fears Dallas along
and Portland, where the road sufthe same manner as is now determined are entertained hy the settlers of Sun fered so
two
from
the
years ago
severely
Juan county, N. M., over demonstra- same causes.
hy the speaker.
"i'lxing a quorum in committee of the tions being made by the Navajo tribe of
w hole at 100 instead of at Hid as at
An KxjioiliiiK Scheme.
pres- Indians.
ent.
Late this evening Frank II. Quinn arFell. 7. An evening paper
Chicago,
All public bills are to be handed to the rived from the San. I tuiii river and brought
:
caltlo dealers are at the
Chicago
says
speaker and by him referred under the news that has even starilcd tlie people of head of a movement which has for its
rules anil not to be olFered in open house Uurango, w ho fear there n ay he a geneial
object the shipment of American call!"
AND MOULDINGS.
as has heretofore been the custom. I'.y massacre on the Sau Juan, La l'lata and from Montreal.
The cattle w ill be sh'p ed
this rule bills may be introduced at any Animas rivtr.
to
from
Montreal
the
I'niied
Stales
"""
lime.
A few days ago the Navajoes drove the and will be put aboard vessels which wnl
Wo carry I lie Largest and Itont Assortment of Furnitnre in
The house calendar is to be dispensed family of Joseph Sterrilt otftheir place carry no oilier cattle.
the Territory.
with and all hills w ill pa either to the and r n oil ten head of horses. Sheriff
"Armour & Co have no interest in the
Kit Carson and a posse went and recov- movement," said one oi Armour's confi
private calendar or to a union calendar.
wa hny for rn.h itlrect
ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. AN., the
House bills amended by the senate are ered the animals, ami now the Navajoes dential men this
front tliH fHeti.ry. ('.ili Hold oil tittny iHyiiit.ntH. Call iil t' cotiv!ml.
evening', "because his
Collvi liini of Kent mix) Accounts.
to be taken up at once upon being re- threaten to clean out all the white
tirm
people
exports nothing but dressed meats.
TYIM5WKITEK.
turned to the house.
living on theSanJuan, La l'lata and Ani- The live stock shtppi rs have been considMO
NOTARY PUBLIC.
The committee of the whole has the mas rivers in New Mexico.
this plan for some time and they
ering
on
or
riuht to close debate
any paragraph
Thereare at present.iUi) warriors camped are doubtless Hearing a successful end.
SANTA 1'E, N. M.
amendment thereto without referring to at West Waters, a point between the La It may be
Kant Shin of l'luza
possible that packing estabthe house.
l'lata and Ojo, about sixiy miles south of lishments will be built in F.ngland, should
The old morning hour is to be restored Durango. They have sent their squaws success attend the ell'orts ol Ihe
shippers.
for the consideration of bills reported by away, back to their reservation.
Wluil ellecl, if any, it will have on the
close of sixty minAt
committees.
the
The trouble arises ovei the killing some American oried heel tin. e, I can't say.
B. H. OK1SWOLI)
H. It. GAKTWKIMlfT.
utes if the matter is undisposed of a weeks ago of a N'avaj Indian by John Nelson Morris, is said to be the
promoter
motion may be made to go into commit- Cox. The Navajos, according to custom, of this venture."
tee of the w hole to take up a ttiven meas demanded ifjoo lor the dead Indian or ten
stiolii Swept.
ure, to which an amendment shall be in head of horses. They have massed in u
JJe-Portland, Feb. 7 A dispatch from
oroer, that is substituting some other body and say that they will kill every
DIOAI.HKS IN
hill; if the motion is lost, the morning while man on the river or have the McMinntale, Ore., states thai the town
ol Wheatland is almost swept away, much
hour continues until the subject matter is amount asked.
concluded without regard to the time
John Cox says he is willing to stand stock browned and a large amountcar-of
consumed.
trnd for the killing of the Navajo, but will gtain destroyed, bridges have been
ried away at Oregon City, and many
The adoption of theBe rules should not pay the $M) demanded.
The people are very mm n alarmed over small houses built near the river have
greatly facilitate the transaction of busi( onuiin: icatlnn
Washed
awa'-ness in the hougp.
the turn matters h:
:'' n ,:J Mr. with Salem
and Oregon City is very
Quinn says they have ,ent both to Foit
I'acKic Statement.
The
Southern
and the itiil extent of the damLewis and Fort Wingate for troops.
V
are SlaniifiiclurerV Audits for tli well known
San Francisco, Feb. 7. The annual
age done at these points is a matter of
of
comSouthern
l'acilic
A
statement
the
Itrokeu.
toiijectiire.
pany for the year 188!) shows a small inHelena, Mont , Feb. 0. I he
C
The First Slei.
crease in the net earnings and in trie was broken in the senate yesterday. A
Perl; aps you are run dow n, can't eat,
excess of earnings over operating ex- motion was mace to consider hills from
penses, but other causes, among which is the Republican house. Two Democrats can'i site i', can't think, can't vdo anything
ihe construction of new lines, decrease demanded the ayes and nays. Seven to your saltslai lion and on under w hat
Also agents in Santa Fe (or "Ol. lt I'.KST" Flour, the
the surplus to sfl, 344,2115, against !j2,&(i;i,-86- Republicans Voted ill the allirmalive, Ihe ails you. You should heed the warning,
liiiost Hour in the nimkct.
for 1888.
Democrats not voting. Lieut. Gov. Rich- y..il are tak big he first step itito nervous
A
MEXICO.
CItKAMEKY
IMS
OF
IIODY
The gross earnings from railroad and ards held that u quorum was
prostration. You need n nerve tonic, and
We keep in slock tfie wot 11 renowned
iits, etc.
steamship lines h r the past year were because two Democrats called lor Ihe in Kleciric Hitters you wih lii.d the exact CA-I'ITBU IT Hit, Fresh
Confectionery,
FA-TTif 10,140, l'JO, total
remedy for restoring jour neivotis svstein
expenditures' $14,
ayes and nays. He declared the motion to
ils normal, healthy condition. SurprisStore.
the
Often a Keueral banking buslui uid ollolta patronage of the pa bite
with
carried.
Connection
in
A
Bakery
usiness throughout the northern pait
The Democrats were dumbfounded. ing restnts follow' ti.e use of tins great
nervine tonic ami altciative. Your appe- L. SPIEGELBEKft. Pres.
of California, in Oregon and on the At- The senate is now
W. Q. SIMMONS. Cashier
considering Repub- tite
returns, good digestion is restored,
lantic system of the Southern I'ueitic lican house bills.
and the liver and kidneys resitni" heallhv
coin pan v shows an improvement for the
A Town in lluin.
action. Try a bottle. Price oO cents, at
year. Itis stated that of the !f467,104 exSpokane Falls, W. X., Feb. 7 The C. M. Creamer's drug store.
pended in betterments and additions,
payable by the lessee, which includes town of liurke, Idaho, in the Cour d'.VIene
new stations, $350,000 has gone to the mining district, has been nearly destroyed
Half of the
Central l'acilic lines.
by disastrous avalanches.
: isno :
1S58
business houses are in ruins. Three men
Long Established
THE JiLAIR BILL.
were killed and the terror stricken inhabitants have tied to the towns ot Ueiu and
The Senate Haiti to Have Planned a More-uie- Wallace, fearing a repetition of the dis- Makes the lives i f many rcoplo miserable,
iictiiiu. Distress
and often lean's to
aster.
Against it.
after catir.;', sour stomach, sick hcailaclie,
Successor.
Judge Kelley's
heartburn, loss of. iippetUe, ;i f.iint, " nil gone"
Denver, Feb. 7. The Times' special
Philadelphia, Feb. 7. The Republi- leeliug, bail taste, coated timrrtte, nail
from Washington says: There is a move
of
the 4th congressional district
ot tlio bowels, arc
in the senate among the Republicans cans
OFPOHITB THE DAILY MCW MEXICAN OFFICE
nominated State Senator John 15.
DiStrCSS some ot the inure common
against the Blair educational bill, which
for
caused
the
in
vacancy
congress
will come up soon, and the prediction was
symptoms. Dyspepsia does
After
Hoard mirl fare for Horsaa
Hark antl IEiimnph to ami from atl trtttnn.
not get well of Itself. It
..
made by a senator that if it should pass at by the death of William K. kelley. The
at KKH4uabln Kutn. Sole Agents for Culittuhug. Olilo. Kugjcy Co
election will be held in the lSlh. Tlie
all it would be by a small majority.
requires careful, persistent
E3ting
UU'OltTKIl AM) JOUKKK l)
Senators I'ltunb and llawley are mak- district is strongly Republican.
attention, and a remedy like Hood's
A Cll lly Wave.
which acts gently, yet surely and
ing the crusade and using vigorous arguthat
ments against the bill, among others
Washington, Feb. 7. Colder wea'her efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
if passed the result would be to take
organs, regulates tlio digestion, creates a
everywhere exists, except on the immeto
to
send
the
north
the
from
thus
$100,000,000
have removed their
diate gulf coast. The cold wave has exgood iipreiite, and by
Sick
s
south, where it would be largely used for tended nearly into the southern slates, overcoming tlie local
EtCaCiacnie
removes
the
from
symnaArkansas
and snow has occurred
cauipaign purposes.
As a matter of fact sentiment has northeastward to tlie middle Atlantic
tlietlc efforts of tlie disease, Paiilslies the
tlio tired mind.
refreshes
and
changed considerably in the past few states.
licadaclin,
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
years among the Republicans regarding
In
.Mexico.
The Iiilluen.a
this bill, and it is not too much to Bay
had but litllo appetite, and what I did cat
to a New and Commodious Ataud no
distressed mo, or did mo
City of Mexico, Feb. 7. The influenza
that if it was a new measure it would be
.Mexgiven the cold shoulder, but so many old epidemic is increasing throughout
jn an hour
jiui0 g00(i
senators are committed to its support by ico. Whole settlements of Indians are
burn after eating I would expetheir former votes that it will be dillicult attacked and the death rate is high. .Milfeeling,
rience, a faintness, or tired,
in the town. Hacks
The best stock of Horses antl Carriug-oto
are
unable
accommodate
now.
down
to back
itary bospituls
as though I had not eaten anything. My trouot
ami Onuiibiisscs promptly furnished, day and
number
SAW
tlie large
iuck:
1 think, was aggravated hy my business,
ble,
Bank Cashier SuleideH.
for tiains and private use.
which is that of a painter, and from being
New York Loses it.
St. Louis, Feb. 7. A special to the
more or less shut up in a
N. Y., Feb. 7. In the senate
Albany,
our
room with fresh paint. Last
Republic from Sullivan, hid., says that assembly the world's fair bill was put upcommunity is greatly excited over the on its final passage as amended, but
spring I took Hood's Bursa- OIOmaCH
suicide of W. 15. Crowley, cashier of the
H did mo an
rllla took three, bottles.
nllirmative
thirteen
onlv
votes,
Most
and
Largest
Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Farmers fetste bank of Sullivan. The seventeen being
It gave mo an
The bill was Immense amount of good
necessary.
suicide was discovered by the burning ot declared lost.
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
Curried in the Kit tiro Southwest.
the barn of Crowley s father in law.
the craving I bad previously experienced."
Win king at a Compromise.
When the fire was subdued the remains
Geohoe A. aoe, Watortown, Mass.
7.
In
Feb.
the
in
of the unfortunate cashier were found
Des Moines, Iowa,
Demothe
In
off.
witli
ruins
burned
the
house
the
the legs
Republicans rejected
It was Sold by all druggists. ?1 ; six for ff. Prepiircil only
his hand was still clasped a bloody cratic proposition yesterday.
knife and several ragged holes in the agreed to set a conference committee at
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Jbua.
San Francisco St, S. W. corner Plaza, SANTA FE, N.
neck convinced
the coroner'
IOO Doses One Dollar
jury work to ell'ect a com promise.
unci
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.

intercut.
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folders
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RIC GRANDE LAWD COMPANY. Las Cmces.
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PrtlNTINfi CO

Bu NEW UEXiCA
as Sfuiinl
A'y!inU'iv'.l
Fosl Ollice.

Class matii.T

rianla

.Jlo.uU

Sfx months

fi.OO

at tlie

per year. . .$8.0
l.;
sl nmiiih
Three mouths .... l.CKi

Tliroe months ... 3.(
l.ou
One month
Dally ili'ltvcrci by earrW
'""."''rjreefc
Tutt 'or sTaTrrii"u;"a.lVL'rti!.i'iw.J-- s uiaite known
appllr'Arittn.

itirctn1ci1 lor publication
An
namn ami
must be aoi'onipaniwl liv tin' writi-r'n an
t'l'tress not for piitilication-ti- iit
Of Kuod faith, anil shiniM be ail'lrrssi'd to tin.'
to Koint'Ns shouIO
alitor. Ije'ttTf
Skw Mi:xkan rrinlmirt o.
be addressed to
Sanrti Kf, New Mexico

"

i tin- oldest news
Hie Mill Mxiu
In Sew Mexico. It Is sent to everv I'osi
pper in
a law an.i row
ha
and
e
otW
Territory
circulation rihoiir the intelligent and pro
tlie
sonrhwest
of
people
gressi

til

Y.

KIUI

Incorporation

KKI'.M' vHY

7.

wmiM be of benefit to

Sauta Fe. Let m Imvp it.

Senator
daily.

He

11

iwi.ky prm ticcson the violin

will never i'p

;

irrent on

New Yobkkks are not
erecting monuments, but they are dantlien
at bank wreokini:.
fur SpeakComjituin.h are tood
er lieetl ; lie does not bother very tnucli
with theories. When a man is present
be is present ; Unit's all there is of it.
Somk of the Ueuioi iiiiaiUL'miyressseeni
to have lurye mouths and unimpaired
lung power, but very little brains. Well,
we Can not expect a niau to be perfect;

that's a
The

coiii-- o

Niiw

iition.
.li-.ic-

still believes thai
of chief justice of the

the appointment
supreme court of this territory iili be
t;i ven to one of the applicants from the
territory, and that the home rule principle
will be adhered to.
How aufi i.LY generous they are down
Several
in Texas.
Uemoeialie newspapers prop ise j.iwu;i the negroes a fret
and unrestricted ballot if the; will promise
to vote for none but white Democrats for
otlice. Verily, a great and generous country is Texas.
Bismarck is now entaged in the (from
his standpoint very budablc) enterprise
of preventing youug Germans from emigrating to this country. However, we
Can assure our friend, the prince, that he
will have quite a time before his enter
prise will prove successful.

far and up to date only seventy-nin- e
measures for the amendment of the
constitution, have beea introduced in the
present congress. If the truth must be
told about them, and that seems necessary, there is at present no very flattermy
prospect for the passage of airy of them.
So

Tub Deuiocruts in tne w est Virginia
leuislature, numbering 4o against 4 J Republicans, have seated .Mr. Fleming
as governor Unl decided against Gen
Gorl'. This is a little tough on the latter,
but much tougher anil harder on pnliiii ai
and personal honesty; fairness and justice
in Went Virginia.
Mr. Dituii.t,

ol South Carolina, has in
troduced a resolution creating the ollice
of a second vice president of lie United
States. What Mr. liibble wants him for

the reso'uiion does not state,

l'robably

Mr. Dibble himself dots not know of what
Use such an ollieer would he, and hence
the resolution is silent upon that point.

The celebiation ot the l.intli anniversary of the creation of the United
court, which took pla- e in Ne.
was an event ol
York on the 4ih
extraordinary interest. The record ol
this court, the lii.hest in the laud, and in
fact the best of all nations, is one of w hi. h
every tiue American may justly he proud
of, be he from the north or south, from
the east or wnst. a lawyer or a layman.
State.-supre-

Says the Kddy Argus: "The New.
Mexican echoes the wishes of the people
of tills section w hen it urges the creation
of a Oth judicial district in this V rritory ."
The territory really needs two additional
associate justices, but, in any event, it
congress can be prevailed upon to
graut relief to the southeastern district.
Lincoln, E lily and Chavez counties should
send forward a strong petition to congress
setting forth the facts.
Dcbino the last presidential campaign
political assessments were levied upon
the olikials of the New York custom
house by the Democratic national central
committee, so.aftera year's investigation,
announces the U. S. civil service commission. Ttiat was under the alleged reform era of that alleged great reformer.
Grover Cleveland. And how quiet the
mugwump papers keep about it. Their
silence is really oppressive.
The Cinciunaii Kuijuirer, Democratic
to th core, nevertheless has the manhood to acknowledge that the recent appointment of William II. Taft, of Cin
cinuati, as solicitor general, is a very Hood
one, saying as follows:
William H. Taft, still a young man, has
held many a prominent public position.
Although he is a Republican, this paper
Las not beeu able to oiseover that he was
ever found wanting, either iu ability or
fidelity, in a matter of public trust. He is
a well equipped man, physically, mental
ly, morally.
Messrs. A. W. litAsLh.v ist Co., bankers
and brokers, Nos. 37 and 3!) Wall ttrtet,
New York, holders of the $58,UUJ worth
of bonds of this county funded from warrants issued for the alleged cost
of the court house of the coun
ty, address the New Mexican and
feel hurt because the Xuw Mcxica.n's
opposition to theBe bonds has prevented a
recent sale of them to investors. We are
xtreuiely torrv therefor. We extend to
Messrs. Heasley & Co. the assurances of
our most distinguished consideration and
condolence, and of our genuine sorrow
and grief at this very mouruiul financial
pisodd. But just now we think it best
that no more of Santa Fe county's bonds
be sold. We think such would be best for
the interests of the people and of all per- sons having any claims aainkt this

Moty

PROFESSIONAL

but at the
ame time rather urgently and earnestly
the attention of the territorial grand jurv
now in session, and of District Attorney
L'witchell, w hose d ity it is to report vio
lations of ihe law and call the attention ol
Ihe grand jury to them, to the io l owing
ivtion of the (.'omniltd Laws of 1SS4, in
:
full and due force
Sec. o"i7. The hoards of county commissioner.- of their respective counties,
their regular meeting in January of each
vear, shall cnusi to he prepared a statement of the receipts and expenditures ol
such county during the year immediate!)
preceding, selling forth the amount ol
money received from taxes, from licenses
and other sources ; setting forth also the
amounts expended and the particular oh
for which in each ease every sum ol
money lias been expended ; aim suen
statement, signed by the chairman and the
clerk of the board, "shall be published for
wo weeks in some newspaper printed in
the county. or if there he none, by posliti.
in three public places in said county.
(sec. Sjti. It any oi me commissioners
shall refuse or neglect to perioral any ol
he duties which are or shail he required
liv law of him as a member of the Imam
of county commissi. ners, without anv j isi
cause therefor, he shall for each olfensc
he lined in a sum not less than Jj inn
more than tfldO, on conviction in the district court.
We are informed that the prorisions of
section 3o" have not been complied with
lor a year or two. Let the people know
ni.'htilv interested.
about it; they
y
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THE MAXWELL LAIB CRifflT

K.tLI'H H. TWITt IIK1.L,

Attorney at Law

SjilcEelherfr block, Santa Ku,
Now Mexico.

Cildersleeve

&

Preston,

LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldfr, Frisco St.
MAX FROST,
Attorney AT Law. Santa Fe. New Meittco.
DUO. W. KNAKKKL,

Office iu the Sena Building, Palace AvaunB.
colieeiious ami Searchiuir Titles a specialty.

T. F. CONWAY.

S

PERFECT MAD

Its superior excellence proven in million ol
homes fur more than a quarter of a century. H
uint-iiiiiiciov ine i linen
is
dursi'd h"the deads of the Ureat Crilversitienas
....
roe -- rroiiiresr, riiresi, anu iimi- -i
I'riee's rreani Itakine: Powder does not contain
in
Cans.
Sold
Ammonia. I.ime. or Alum.
only
BAKINO POWDKR

PPICK

CO.

SKW YORK.

No Other Cigar

Haft

Such a Hoc .id an

O.

0. I'OBKY.

AND

Almost as Palatable as Milk

E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D.

sensitive utomach, when the plain nil
cannot, be tolerated ; and by the com
blnation of the oil with. Ihe
ia much more ellliacious.
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Malarial
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Then Fairly.
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MANLEY,

C. M.

For the irrigation of the prairies ami rullevg lichveen RiOmi anil
iiniigbr
inih-of larye i rri;r;i i'n
an;ii( liave lieen Imrit, or
are in course of conslriirlion, with wuttn fur
acres of huui.
These lands with perpetual wuti-- riclits will
ami ou t!'9 easy
soul
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 pur i:ent chwip
intorest.
In addition to the nhove there :,: l,t(),OUO iiiivft ol Uud for
ale, consibting niainly of atricultiiral lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalia, (train and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in ahundam-eTlie A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the I)., T. v Fort Worth railroad cross
fchia property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the ands can secure Miecinl rates on the railroads, and will have a rehate also on the same if thev should buy KJII acres
or more of land.

M

one

Creamer's Drug Store.

ESTATE AtjEMTS AM)
WILLIAM WHITE,
0. 8. Depsty

8. Deputy Surveyor and

BLANK BOOKS,
CHECK BOOKS
AND SPECIALLY

ARCHITECT andCCNTRACTOB

DESIGNED

For frill particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant

CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
I'lana and Specifications furnished on application. Correspondence solicited.
Oallld IC, II.
liwer' Frisco Street.

I.

J. WELTMER
AND

Toor attention It respectfully called to
the large and complete Printing Department of the DAILY NEW MEXICAN,
which la now prepared to do all kind, of

th.

of the legislative and court proceedings, iiiiiliary iiioveiueiitH and
other matters of general interest
occurring at the territorial capitals

The
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Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at Ail Thuds.

.

Hate

Felipe

-

The Leading Hotel in

MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS

Mb

San

-

ALCLQUEHvUH.

finest

News Depot!
Specialty. Pine Clears,
Tohaeen. Notions. Kfc.

-:-

Co

MEXICO

"JSTlLlW

PPECIAL

Job Printing;

VKHMH:

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR
LARUE PARTIES.

$2.50 to $3.00 per day

F',f,ji.lEK

G. Vv.

AND

AiiiYLRKT

Proor.

TIMMER HOUSE
SHORT NOTICE,

Silver City, New Mexico.

LOW PRICES,

3hoice Wines, Liquors

FINE WORK,

& Cigars

FRED. O. WRIGHT,

Manager.

PROMPT EXECUTION

urcm

Tlie bent ad vertiHlng medium hi the
en I ire ptuutliu est, and giving each
day the earliest mid fuUent report

Warranty Deeds Given.

BOOKS

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

fresh Candles

i' 7,M

.

Mineral

Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish aud Mexican
land (trams. Offices in Kirschner Block, second
lloor, Santa Fe. N. M.

BOOK, STATIONERY

kuiilril

r

9ti12,to4

OKF1CK HOI KS,

The grant rcnmhi

Hi!
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E
vetlltla--

DENTIST.

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASE?, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

I

N

an ex
iievotes his entire atientiou to the practice ol Improved Printing Machinery and
1. Mini snriri rv.
Ollice hmirs lu to 12 and 2 to 4. teual v. line of
moat
and
latest
bea.tl
th.
avenue.
liH
Palace
Hotel Capitol building,
Hooin
successor ro i;r. Meicau.
ful designs la Type, Cuts, ie.

Remarkable as a flesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking It.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finem and Best preparation in tin. world for the relief and cure of

GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON, Prop.
Sknatok CixlovTs bid for the regulation
of inter state telegraph companies lias Southwell Cnrni r FMtiza,
Santa Fe. N.

fine

Billiard

LOUIS TIMMER,

and Pool Tables.

i.lverj ana reea Stable In connection in
rear uf Hotel, on Water street.

J.T. FORSHA, Propr
ALHAIYUlva

thepMeiicai Barber shoP

S- - S- -

Pbopr

BEATY,

DRALKK IN

For Stock Brokers, Mines, B.nks, Insurance Companies, Real Estate, Business
Men, etc. Partlenlar attention (Wen to
Descriptive Pamphlets of Mlnlnf Proper
ties. We make a specialty of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
PROVISIONS,

PKODUCK,

HAY. OIJAIN.

CORNER WATER iiND BRIDGE STREETS.

of Hay, Grain and Potato, received lv ear load and
tor sale at lowest market prices
The (inest llouseliold
Groceries, tree delivery to my Customers.

SpecialtieH

KVKKYTHINO

Connected with the establishment
In a Jul oltlce
neuly furnished with
material and machinery, in which
work Is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery whose
specialty of line blank book work
aud ruling is not excelled by any

New, Neat, First Class
Kast Sid. of the

Hat.

HOTandCOLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

Stock Certificates.

ITS

2BTH

VFAH.

HD STILL

ALIVE

D

The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.

KICKING

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

Boletin

El

A Hpaulsh

Popular!

Weekly

I'aper
al Nam a Ke, . M.

SPANISH

Of

PAPER

SUBSCRIPTION
One Ver.H. a !....

ubllshad

IHE

KATES:

nwi..l

.160.

All

lover, of Flow

eroarerequeaioatu
aond for a ttxnd'
tome Illustrated
Catalogue cf Plants
and Flower, to

Russell,
TH- EBROADWAY

)(:y
aflMHMH

his stock of

GENTS'

FLORIST

DENVER, COLO.

description, and Keep on hand the genuine La Fant.isla Cigar, guaranteed
small Job Printing executed with ear. and
dispatch. Estimates (Ivan. Work Ruled
to ord.r W.
th.
BUI Head,

of

.y.ry

...

TERRITORY.

FLOWERS.
,W

The old reliable merchant at Santa
Pe. has added largely to

THE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!
EAST SIDE OF THE PLAZA.

Proprietor.

If

LEADING

Washington, I) C, Feb. 1, lH'JJ f
Proposals will be received at the contract ollice of this department until 4 p.
m. of April 10, 18U0, for carrying the
mails of the United States upon the
routes aud according to the schedule of
arrival and departure specified by the department, iu theterritory of New Mexico,
from July 1, 1891), to June 3D, 1894. Lists
of routes, with schedules of arrivals and
departures, instructions to bidders, with
(onus for contracts and bonds, and all
other necessary information will be furnished upon application to the second as
oiotaut postmaster general.
John Wanamaker,
Postmaster General.

k hi

near

FOR S.lLE.

Utliee in stairs iu Knhu building.
Ollice hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to p.m. SANTA FK

So rtisjrttls.il that it can be taken,
digested, a ml assl mi land by the moat

('e.flira od ilolVnian House atid Cream de la
Crcuie Cisr a .specialty. Club Rooms Attached.

)

Lands

DENTIST

HYPOPHOSPHITES

WINES

Post Office Department,

and

DENIAL KUlUifcUNS.
DIC. W. G. MOBI.EY,

GF PURE COD LIVER OIL

!f 1

Notice to Contractors.

Valley

PHYSICIANS.

wmiM-b-

MAIL LETTINGS.

Mountain

W. A. HAWKINS.

CONWAY, I'OHKY 4 HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at I .aw. Silver City
New Mexico.
Prompt attention ffiven to all
.ashless intrusted to our care. Practice in all
t lie courts of the
territory.
K. A. FIltKK,
Attorney and CounRelor at Law, P. 0. Box
"K," SaiHH Fe, N. M.( pruotlreR in supreme and
dll district courts of New Mexico. Special at
eution Kiveu to mniitiK aud Hpanisn aua Mex- tiu ianu Kraut mianou.
I". B. CAT AON.
P. W. CLANCY
J. H. ENABBRL.
CATKON, KNAEKEL & CLANCY.
Attorneys at Law ami Bolieltors in Chancery,
Praetitie in all the
aiita Ke, New Mexico.
ourts m tne lerntory. luie ol tne arm wui oe
nt all firm's in Santa Ke.
L. ZA HA I.I. A, M. It.,
Kaculty of Paris ami Madrid. Diseases of the
a
Ke siieciaiiy. uince, iieiuauo ouiimuij, iow
r itim'O street.
J. H. SLOAN. M. 1..
Physician and Shrokiin.
K. H. LOMUWILLi M. U.,
Has moved to the east end of Palace avenue,
ii the Koinulo Martinez' nouse, formerly
by t;ol. Barnes. Lcaveorders at creamer's
inic More.

--

With all their enormous crops the people of Kansas are stillering from hard
times and a general stringency of money.
Senator Humb writes a frieud, attributing
ihis state of a Hairs to tresis and a lack of
Trade combinations among
currency.
buyers, which are even more dillicult to
reacli liv legislation than the trusts, but
quite as effective in keeping down the
priceof commodities, also operate adversely to the wellfare of the western farmer.
Senator I'lumb thinks that congress will,
during the present session, enact laws
that w ill tend to remedy these matters,
particularly on the point of increasing the
circulating medium of the country.

Choice

HKNKV L. WAI.VO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in theneveral
ourts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care.

Prof. Loisette's

been favorably reported. It ought to become law. The regulation of these large
corporations, like the Western Union
Telegraph company, many of them
often conduced on principles detrimental to the public good, is demanded by the people. A lilile local
regulating in the dillerent states, ami
territories and compelling these corp
like the Western Union Telegraph,
the Tubman Palace Car company, the
express companies, tw bear their just share
ill also come iu time,
of local taxation,
una it will not be a long lio e either.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

(Jiflco over

New Mexico.

National Bank.

Conubess has teqiiested the agricula
A
tural department to supply it with facts Dorvewuiu! at lieoriulmiiiU will result
SOLD EVEF.YWHEEE.
relative to the product ion of beet sugar
This opens up an
in the United Stutes.
interesting and highly important subject
particularly to western farmers. Tin
aiidy loams of the southwest are capabh
of producing beets carrying comparatively
a higher percentage of saccharine ma
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
lerial than those of any other section ol
In spite nf nliilterterl imitations which mien ths
aiid pnu'tinil
of the Oritrinnl, in spite uf
There is no doubt but thai thpury,
Hie country.
the prnriKPht imsroprpsentations by euviuiis
inHpitmit' "liasentteiiiptM t rob" Intn
iittfs, ami
a new and great industry is about to be conip
f Thnfrmt ot hiH latirs,(iill of which dnionstrate the
Kiiuprutrity and pnpuitmty of hie teaching),
popularized which will greatly henelii utuinnhtpd
Prof. L.tiBettivs.Art of Nver Forgrttintr is recoKriiEPa
in both Hf niinpherps ah marking an Epoch in
American farmers, and New Mexico tn.diiy
'lis Prospectus (sent pout free) xiVHi
Memory Cult urn.
people in all porta of the globe who have
producers can well afl'ord to post them- opiuiotisof
KturiVd hia System Ity correspondence, Hlinwing
lua i'.jwtem is nana only while bnvy utiitlii'd.ltnt
selves on its progress. This country now thht
tin.t tint bmiK ran he learned imminalt
afifi'viti
ilO .000,000 annually for
rini'l, a'f, h'or Prospt'iitUB,
reaiih:lunl
sends abroad
TiliiiK'TiirilR nildr-- a
Filth Avenue. N.V
sugar, the hulk of which would remain at Prof. A. l.OiSKTTi:,
hon e were we as expert in the production of beet sugar as are the Germans
HEADQUARTERS SALOON !
Colorado is agitating the subject, and ii
is possible that, a beBt sugar manufactory
A yl'IET HKNOKT
FOR GKNTLEMKN.
may be in operation there ere long. In
The flnftitt ltrant uf Imported
this event the cultivation of beets in the
and valley s of the Rocky mounAND LIQUORS.
tains will doubtless become very
foot-hill- s

Far
Hew Mexican

KDWAKI1 L. BAKTLKTT,

Lawyer, Santa Fe,

We call very respecilully.

--

THE DAILY

CABJDS.

ATTORN KYS AT LAW.

PURE

-

ThKMS

"W per year.

D

TiiKtiameof Mr. W 11. OhiMers. ol
Alhiiijuerqne, is In nig prominently mentioned ly leading Democrats if ihe
territory for ci ..i! ...... ,i of the Dcniocr.Lc central committee of Nov Mexico
.Mr. C'liiMers is a bright man, a good
lawyer, a strong Democrat and generally
speaking, barring his politics, a good
fellow. If he covets the position, the
y can do no better than give it to
him. But we fear he will not obtain it,
although well ijtiali.ied for it, simply and
because Judas G. Albright and
the blackmailing Albiumenme Oemo' rat
support him for it. Mr. Holders knows
this "perfectly weil; he also knows that for
a few dollars he can induce the aforesaid
croivd to oppose him. Now that is what
lie ought to do. lie knows that Judas G.
Albright and the blackmailing Albuquerque Democrat sold out a little over
three years ago to the Republicans. This
was a foolish move on the part of the Republican managers, it cost the party some
money and brought it no strength. We
wish .Mr. C'hilders well in his ambition
if w e can not have a couple of Republican
set ators from the state of New Mcx co
and must have Democrats, we are for Mr.
L'hildera lor Ihe senior benalor ; he would
make a good one, apart from being n
iiemocrat. Hut before he can go an
t'.iither po.ilically, he must induce the
sheet referred to above to
olacKinaiiiiig
let up as to supporting him and have ii
light him. He had best be warned in
tune.

P. HALL,, Secretary aud Treasurer.

IROM

'
AND BRAHIt OAHTINHS.OKK, (IIIAI, AMI 1.1'IVIHKK
ti
IMO, FDI.LKVB, OKATK BAKS,M HA B BIT l CT , I COrnwvn

I'tll,

IKtlN KKON I roK lid 1.1)1 NiH.
MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A
AMI

and those In need of any article
in his line would do well
to call on blm.

STRFET

be Pure Pull Havana

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R.

FURNISHING GOODS

ON SAN FRANCISCO

tc

REPAIRS

FINEST STANDARD

PAPER

Book publishing

Albuquerque,

-

SPECIALTY

New Mexico.

HENRY W. KEARSING,

Assayer & Chemist

Every description of Bn and
Pamphlet work promptly and
Estimates
neatly executed.
If
furuislied on appllcat'"n.
have
manuscript writ, to
Sou
Pe. New Meiloo, to th.
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STONE BUILDING, CEKKIU,OS, H. M.

NEW

fJEXttAN

PK10BB POK ASHAVS:
Wold HI; Mlver Wi; .e,
t; (j,,,,,,.. ....
M.tala In Proportion.
Bpeelal Voutraets to MlnlK C'ouipaui.s ,,h miiia.
Clash hum be reuiitted Willi each Sample.

ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT,
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I
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American Review,
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Machine HuppIIet.
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BARTSCH,
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J. C. SCHUMANN,

Trade Mark.

Ulf ALCCER Boots,

BOT
Blank
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THE PLAZA,

Shoes, Leather and Finding's

Keep on hand a full assortment of l.adietV and
Children's Kluu Shoes: also the Medium and the
Cheap gradca. I would call cuperlal attention to
my Calf and Light Kin WALKER Roots, a boo
for men who do heavy work aud need a soft bat
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substantial, triple miles ami standard screw fasteut.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
3 0. Box 143,
Santa Fe, N. M

Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.

kinds of Blank Hooks used by Merchants,
Banks, County Oflicials, Mining: and Railroad
jompanicH made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music nnd Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
attention.
All
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Books and
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WATER
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Everybody is
u, lor u11' results
a' the artet-iaexperimental well. Tl.e
p iiple beeiu at last to liave wakonetl ii
1
of water development,
the
and many have largely pinned their
faith on artesian water. The Nkw Mkx
believes it rati he obtained ; that it
will b finind in the vallev at less than
1,0 JJ fe. t. I5ut that isn't our only show
fir bringing the 100, 0M acres of adjaeeiii
valley Ian. Is under a liijili state of culti
vation, there is an ample supply of
water in the Rio Santa Fe, taking onday with another, to meet all demands,
but the trouble is it isn't husbanded.
Q lite to the contrary, it is sha mefully
Then aain there is the cieiiea,
on 1'alace avenue, which, under proper
management, could be made to supply at
least all the water required for garden
and donatio purposes north of the river
and as lar west for at least two miles,
s n f it is a fact that a cum
parntively hi.h water rental would be
I..OII.I.IV paid here, and a!su coiisioerinu
that inexpensive machinery could
on the ienea to develop, tins
water, the opportunity for a judicious in
vestment of capital in Midi an enterprise
is most lavoi'abie, and 'he wonder is that
it has not ere this been taken hold ol
some ol our busimss men. In thiscountv
Hit'!'" can be no safer investment than in
water enie
too, ibere are
atom; ll.e uwr toward the mouih of the
caiioii many points where ihe sinking ol
lare wells would allord uddilional supply piped, and sinre there is liitie
hope that the present t titer company
will do n.. tiling to improve or exieml
its present senices, it seeim p.irliciraiiy
"iiorlune to i all iilleniion at tin-e.xcebent
chancelto
these
lor iii.'estuieut. l.arecnpiia. is not at all
Ti'ie bad nianaeement of the
u
present Water company in the past and il
uiireasnuaiily lare tapitali.atinii iu the
outset are the causes ol its tumbles now,
and elo imt in the least militate against
the sinning of a new waler couipanv
Imsed on hvitiiiime business principle".
Here is a chaucM f ir some nis; Inn; holiness man.
lie who undertakes It is
sure ol lai'i e urolits ami a sale return on
every cent invested. Santa Fe can not
j!Mw ttithiiiit more water than she has at
present. Real cslateowners sh aild therefore encourage any scheme lo. kin to
remedy inn this defect iu ihe city's advancement.
-
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Salt Rheum
With its intense itcliiiiii, dry, hot skin,
0 leu broken into painlul cracks, ami the
mile waleiy pimples, often causes ih- di s. nubia hiilleiing. Hood's Mirsajia- rdia has wonilerlul power ol tins desease
It purities the blood and expels the
humor, and the skin heals w ithout a s. ar.
Send for book containing many statements of cures, to I'. I. 1 loud it Co.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Low tirade H..1.I Oies.
Mexico and Arizona possess in
various poi turns of their extent many
quartz veins bearing gold. Among them
we are tainniar with one property that
tives an averiiiie of $10 per ton in goto
(rum a sewn fnot vein. Tin re are numerous other instances w here H ami ifo
per ton can be realized from ore bodies ol
Few of such
iinpoiitinl oin, elisions.
c aims are, however, producing, owing to
of
the want
capilal lo open them up aim
New

We have in

tck a line of Toilet

Articles of every
also a full line of Import
Cl :i;iirs & Imported
C;ilit.ini;t Wines
aud

toertci

lender the mineral available. Mich prospects, ii situated in
Nevada or elsewhere
the north
ou d be seized wiih advidily anil
west,
made to swell the nubion protluciiuii ol
those slates. As an example of what the
applicati' n of capilal will produce hy the
working of low grade gold res, we pub
iish ti e following net, akeu bom the
official report of the lioiueotake of Dakopbmt.-t- o

Coin-rati-

111

ta:

v,.i- l.vil

issJ

Average vslm- - No. tuns
ol ore treated,
tivaied.
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The fiscal year ending June 1. Thus
can he feea that the goltl ore of Mi
value tl 'ii'o. '.U per ton is niatle to pay in
Uiikota by Ihe application of the necesUnder favurahle
sary capital.
the goltl pioduclloii f New Mexico and Arizona will one day cut a con
siderable ligure hi the aggregate produe
(ion ol ihe country.
F. II. Strong, who is wpII known in
the southwest, is now visiting the min
ing camps of Arizona and New .Mexico
wiih Hie view of examining the low
territories, ami w ii!
grade prospects
oe in tii I uso in a lew das. from here
he will proceed lo Uio Arriba county, N.
M , where he will closely examine tie
immense goltl bearing conglomoiaie there,
ti nt has been several ears in the pos
session of C'upt. J . F. Read. 11 this immense oriferoiis deposit will only average
i2 per ton It wid be worked by the par
ties einplovmg Mr. biroug, at a net proht
of 1.3o per ton. liulhon.
it

circum-staiiCt-

Rvcrybody admits we carry the
lartrest stock in the territory
in our line, coriseii,nlly
we defy competition in
quality or iu prices.

is. If vou have ever tried it, von are one
TPKIUTOIUAL Tll'S.
jot its staunch friend", but the wonderful
t .iie; tilit.ni) it is. that when once given a
Muddy roads through tut Rio Arriba
rial, I'r. King's New liscoverv eve! 'oitnty.
If
holds
after
a place in ihe house.
vm
F.l Paso is makiiii; a
and
light on thf
nave never
it and should be aU'ected
$1,511 prices charged hy truvolins shows-with a cough, oid or any throat, lung
Good scheme.
hest trouble, secure a bottle at once anil
Archie Norland, a wenlty Culiford'in.
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
lime, or money refunded. Ttial bottles ind well known in southwestern Nnv
Mexico from Ids partnership in the Grey-sofree at C. M. Creamer's drug store.
Cattle company, died suddenly in
San
Francisco.
KOl'Ml AliOt'T TOWN.
J. K. Livingston reports the first
of the season from his Alameda
Maximo Martinez is laid up with it
ranch, Las Cruees. He made th first
fractured ankle.
cutting on February 3, and says it is
A decided improvement
in wintei coming on with a rush and will so.tn
the market.
weather, though the sunshine is stil:
The mail sprviee between this point ami
Willi us.
Pueblo (.Then running) is in a wretched
A full attendance of the 0. S. ininstreis
condition. Three davs iu the week the
is requested at the court house this even
mail is carried hy and other mail in its
place thrown off. Chief Clerk 1'iitt.y, of
ing at 7 :3J sharp.
A pair of amiable ladies, who hail from Denver, should look into the matter.
"almost everywhere," are in town to day Chama Northwest.
Hon. Charles
of New Mexsoliciting adveitisemeiits fur hotel ban ico, an honorary lilanchard,
member of the .Southners.
western Mining association,
passed
i.ucien Ramuzon, of Espanola, has filed through El I'aso yeHterdtiv en route to the
of
mission
City
Mexico, on a
which, if
an application for the appointment if
successful, w ill benelit the entire southof
the
territorial
penitensuperintendent
El I'aso Times.
west.
tiary.
Shows are coming thick and fast. One
Me'ssrs. McGinty, Skipper, Leehaum considerate young hidv, wliohhs a beau,
and Juiglenails, will again wrebt.e with in being informed that another show
tue itstive ball this evening on Mr. would soon be here, remarked to the reporter yesterday "that if this thing keeps
11. unt's table.
up much longer it will bust all the boys."
ihe advance agent for the Mendelssohn Lung head that young lady. AlbuquerQuintette club was in tiie city yesterday que Cjtizen.
The i 'arnival of Nationsgiven underthc
iinaiigiug dates lor his excellent musical
directi'tn of Miss Wilson, of Pueblo, last
attraction.
night was a brilliant spectacle. It was
It will cost $200 to conipltte the new received
with the greatest praise bv the
budge leading to Ihe capitol, and the anthem e, and would have doi.ecredit toa
county authorities should give it attention town five times as large as Chama.
About thirty characters were presented.
ueloie the thing lulls down.
Vliss Rena Thomson made a charmim:
The wind-i- ill idea seems to be catch- tableau as the Goddess of
Liberty. North-At
est.
the present, lime there are ten
ing.
wells being sunk in various parts of the
"New Mexico has too great expectations and too little honest hard work.
c.ly. No uidiculty in iiiitliug water.
The
1'beie wih be a special meeting of Santa More people should read Dickens.
sooner every one learns to do the best
Fe lodge No. 2, K. of i'.,
at 7 ihitt circumstances will
permit, the better
o'clock sharp. A lull attendance is ile- - it will be f ir all. We need more people
s.ied as matters of importance are to be who build homes and fewer who build
cas ties on wind.
More w ho will aid in
considered.
building up schools and churches, ami not
it is sueet talk that Jeli'eison Rayiiolds, so
many who tlepo-i- t their surplus (often
ol tins city, has purchased the nilerect ol before they gel it) w here it brings the
worst kind of return lor themselves in the
S.aii. 1). i,iiiuiii in the Lincoln-Luck- y
future." White Oaks Interpreter.
uiine at Sail l edro, paying him a snug,
At Lake Valley A. Wondall, former
coiuloi'lahle price llicielor. Uptic.
proprietor of the Grand Central hole I
Mr.
F.
Majoi Maynaoiei' and bis chief,
there, was arrested for stealing. His
d and in Ihe cellar was
A. Cuuaieu, aie iu the city
ami bouse was Beau-lifound a number ol saddles, guns, blankfur
Foit
oil
at
the
the
Many
Hoops
paid
ets, tools, etc., that belonged to the
the month ol January. They and the neighbors. He was turned loose on his
gold tin) eiisliibuie uie always welcome. own recognizance, aud shadowed by the
ollicers to Cook s peak, wlitie it was supMtijor .h. hauler and his
posed that a large lot of stolen plunder
Mr.
1'ied. Cnnareh, are in Ihe ciiy would be recovered, as his partner, George
Cleik,
uisii muling seveial thousand ol Wheatley, a man but recently discharged
Uhvle Sum's dollars uuiuhg the boys in from the Sierra county jail, lias a camp
supposing he was being purbi tie al 1'uit .Mule).
It is observed, loo, Woodall,eluded
the officers by leaving the
sued,
thai they aie Miver dollars.
camp in company with Wheatley for
.Mexico.
own
Al Deming the men stole a
i.aruch setuis lo be holding his
iu the liquor ami tobacco line, and has goott horse and saddle, ami pushed on for
Mexico. The last heard from them they
alway s asiniie upon his open countenance.
ntd reached the lioca Grande mountains
lie says business butli at Ills San lit l- e across the boundary, with the man from
aud Cemllos houses is such as to make whom thev hail stolen the horse in pur
suit and four hours behind them. There
il.u worth the living,
are rumors of the Kansas Rentier estab
kuchiier yesiemay settled with the in lishment at L.ko Valley, and Wednesday
surance companies, leceiving $3,400 fur ollicers began digging ou the Woodall
the uutnae recently dune bis business premises lor men who have been missed
lor suine lime and can not be accounted
picpeity hy lire. Mr. ivirchuer will re for.
build his place at once, making it largtr
The Artesit.il Well.
iiuii inure convenient liiau ever.
One of the artesian well men said yes
Liibmeer llaiimunn has iu premutation
that be thought the seventy-fiva iital ,llie map showing U.e topoiuphy terday
feet stratum of quicksand just penetrated
ol me oistnt l east ol feaula Fe, which n
rested on bed rock, and that if so the in
is piopuseU to have set aside lor national
dications for artesian water were better
pal k put puses, Uue ol the maps may he than ever.
MuXiCAN ollice
at the Ni-Mr. Chas. Lefever came in from camp
alter a day or two.
this morning and brought word (battle
James VaiiArsdell has gone on a twenty drill had at last reached bed rock, and he
days Hip along the Rio U iut.de between seemed to feel pretty cheerful over it. The
well is now down 080 feet. Mr. LeAihuqucique aud ires l'ieuras. He win fever says that he is now more
luke suuutiings of the river hetweeu those than ever impressed with the fact that a
puinls aud wid also interview the old sel (lowing well is assured. He hasn't any
that the bed rock is as much as loO
lers as lo the hifch and low water stages alea
feet thick, aud thinks that just beneath
ol the river at vurious seasons lor the past it will be struck a water
hearing forma-lio- n
that is certain to bring the desired
twenty yeais It is said the backers ol
the Uio ur.mde Colonization o: Irrigation results.
oiiipany need tins ihloimaliuu in their
P1CKSONAL.

s

oftle

LARGELY

y

-

e

hu&iuess.

Tnos. 1'. G hie, who recently sold oi.t
his hotel business al Cenihus, will engage in the coinmission aud livery business theie, also al the same time managing a branch ice and beer business tui
.dr. lii.euhurg and the Fischer liiew iug
coutpaiiy. There isn't a dwelling houst
to be had in Cemllos at ibis time, and
until he can bui.d one of bis own iu the
spring Mr. Gable's family will come lo
sanla le to reside. They hae many
iriciids here who will be pleased to learn
ol their coming.
WHO WILL WIN 1

IN ARREARS.

Miners l'ut up .)70 ou ilie
Settlers and I'. S. l;e,u(y Surveyors at
ing Contest .ll t'nusual Contention.
Last Have Hoi cs r a Final
The fish weighing bet will be decideo
Settlement,
Mr. Kel.ey ib
at Cemllos
Mr. Archibald Carr, of St. Louis, in- not one of those who has
money upon
spector of public surveys, is in the city on the resu.t, but is simply au interested
business, having been driven out of tin looker-on- .
northern country by snows, lie will be
"There are some people who are foolin the territory some weeks and the fact ish
enough to believe that a tank of watt r
that he comes to report upon public sur- will weigh more with a lish in it than
for a great without the
veys will he cheerful
lish," said J. M. Lucas, a
many people, settlers as welias surveyors. vi.iltleu miner in the presence of a ciowu
When Surveyor General Ilobart assumed .I miners at San 1'eoro ihe other night.
charge ol his otlice he found the busines-witl- i "I'm one of 'em," responded John
reference to surveys in an extremely liuig, manager of the Llucolu-Luckmixed up condition, and tiie work Inrgeb 'i'or
asked
money?"
Lucas,
in arrears. This state of affairs has given and
Mr.
answered
with
King
no lillle annoyance to deputy U. S. sur- j. uod ol bis head. Then and there ifiiu i.
veyors, many of w noin have bail then side was put up, Caso lieiilon holding the
accounts pending for two or three years, stakes. Mi. Lucas bets that if a lank ol
and settlers have also hy this means been ivaier weighing, say lifty pounds, be
prevented from securing title to
plac. d ou a set ol st ales, a man can drop
was due Ihem and should havi into the water a lish
weighing six or eight
long ago been liiially adjusted. Mr. Can pounds, and ihe weighl uf the tank aim
rewill put in bis time investigating and
taler will not be increased. John Kim.
porting upon this classof claims and spe- wagers bis money that the weight wid be
cial endeavors w ill be made to have the de- increased to correspond lo the weight ol
partment of the interior pass upon them the lish before it is placed in the tank.
at an early date.
Since the lirst bet was made the parties
aud their friends have agitated the quesA Canal liulliler.
tion so much, and there lias been such
Hagerinan, of the Colora- decided uilierence uf opinion, that the
do Midland railroad, and a party of capi- niuouut oi inoio'y up ou the result has
grow n to be iro7u a side. Mr. King came
talists, including Hon. C. ii. Eddy, of ttie to Santa i'e ami has giveu Kiveuburg Iflu
great l'eeos river canal enterprise, of to dram bis pond anil supply a fish with
which Mr. Hagermaii is now president, which to test the question. The tish will
and all the
tiasBsed down the road yesterday traveling be taken to Cerrnios
to deMr parties will n.eel there
in a special coach, "Mountaineer."
cide the matter.
dagennan is eu route for a trip to the
e
Hughes, of the San Pedro
'acitic coast, going largely for the
of examining the great irrigation Outlook, who has been advising Mr.
Lucas
all ulong as lo the correctness ol
i stems of California and comparing ifiem
villi his New Mexico enterprise. Mr. nis position rum the standpoint of a
man with a leaning loward
iOddy met him at Colorado Springs ami newspaper
t.iings scieutihc, is also expected to be on
oauie back w ith him as far as Albuquerque.
hand
to see that the weighing
is uoue according to 'OyK
The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-or- s
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
talking about it. You may yourself
le one of the many who kuow from per- material and machinery when you want
sonal experience just how good s thing it fine job printing or blank hook work.
.
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.FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Imported anil llonies'

Wine? u ml KramHes for
F:iinil Use.
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PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

POWDER
This

Pure.
Absolutely
lliHIVcl
imi
nnwni.r
A

i,..vir

OFJTlsr
Of

rtlirlfl

Mreimtli nntl
Mure economical
liclestinieiiess.
Mum rhe or.tinarv kinds, and can lint be wild iu
I'oinpetillor wild tiie nitillitiiiie of low teni,
sliori H elirlit, alum or phosphate powdern. Sold
imiIv tn rims. Uoyal liokiiiK 1'owder Co., Hi
Wall street, N. V

w. p. noimiN.

f

Vegetables Fresh Meils,

Oysters.

Bu

,W

,wv

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

AND PROMPT

.BB CH ALLENGEE

DELIVERY.

Our goods ar all FitKHn ni.d guaranteed
just as represented.

District Court.
On yesterday the motion for a mandamus to compel the territorial auditor to audit and allow the claim of Mr.
R. E. Twitchell, w ho performed, hy virtue
of his office us district attorney, the duties
of solicitor general of New Mexico from
March 1, LSS0, to October 15, 18b9, for
salary to the amount of 11,229, was
argued in the district court. Solicitor
General Uartlett appeared for the territory opposing the granting of the mandamus, and J. II. Knaeitel appeared fur
Air. Twitchell. Judge Whiteman has the
use under consideration.
Prof. H. O. Ladd will sell out the remainder of his household goods
between lu a. in. and 'J p. m. at his resilience at auction prices. Stoves, oak
carpet, walnut bureau, chairs aud
kitchenware,
For Hale.
The Decision of Chief Justice Long on
the Lbs Vegas Grant, iu pamphlet form.
The edition is small, and the decision may
have a bearing on suits over other grants
in the territory. All persons interested
should have a copy. Pric 60 cents each.
J. A. Carrulh, Knst Las Vegas, N. M.
Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned, William N. Emmert,
hereby gives notice that he was upon the
4th day of February, lwk), duly appointed
ami qualified as administrator of the
esiate of H. U. Abrahams, deceased, by
the probate court of Santa Fe county, N.
M., and all persons having claims
against such estate are hereby required to
present the same within one year from
this date, the time prescribed bv Ian
for settlement and allowance, or the same
will be barred.
William N. Km.mijut.
Administrator of the Lslate of I). B. Abrahams, deceased.
Dated February 0, 18!) J, Santa Fe, N. M.
For various reasons we an- - unable to
iiet down to Trinidad prices, hut you can
get:
irbuekle's Collee
$ .27J-12 His Granulated Sugar
l.UU
10 lbs Pure Leaf Lard
1.U0
lo Cans String lieans
1.00
10 Cans Lima Beans
1.00
10 Cans Blueberries
1.00
8 Cans Condensed Milk
1.00
Cans Tomatoes
1.U0
And other goods at reasonable prices at

CO.

Wrltnn Hip BEST policy for the l'olli y holder issued by any Cunipnny, and
returns from 25 to Kill per t larger dividends Hum any other Company,
o'lier Cmtpuniefl

ter,

Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
Honey, Chipped Reef, and all kinds of
fruit in season.
FREE

iP,

MltlUKL CHAVKZ.

Fulton Market
Fish,

NIGHT.

VKTID

ZD-A.-

lii oomt:iirl4oii polliM
of n;uno
Thrt IntemlJiiK liiHiirer CANNOT AKKOKI, to tuke
other v miimuy when he can got It la
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tho Safest, the ISest.

BERCER, Aent, SAPJTA FE

ID. IB.

CHASE,

Landscape and Portrait Photographer!
FUMES,

BUMS

Al

Mil

NSTANT.Y

STEREOSCOPES
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Hardware.Grockery&Saddlery
Agent for

BA!N

&

(WiiOLENE

Farm & Spring Wagons
RACliE BUCK20ARDS.

Santa Fe Uiirsery!
Offers to the trade the finest nml bi'st nssnrtetl seleetton of

ACCLIMATED

-:-

-

NURSERY

-:-

STOCK

-

Ever offered in tint wo"t.

SEUD FOE SIPIRI INTO- PRTCE LIST 1890
-

gW Siitisfiu-tioi-

Guiirnnfccd.rj

i

GRANT RIVENBURG,

-

W. N. Kmmkkt's.

Pure cider vinegar, three gallons for $1,
K. Andrews'. Palace avenue.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at
Colorado snl"on.
Feed malt for sale at ihe brewery.'i't,'!,;
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado aloon.
Milk 10c a quart; 6c a glass, at Colo
Bernardino Baca is up on a visit from ratio saloon.
Albuiiuertjue.
J. D. C. Chavez, of Rio Arriba county,
BUSINESS NOTICES.
is iu the city on business aud stops at the
AM'S.
Exchange.
A
to invest M.MU iu a largt
arty
Major W. M. Maynadier and wife came WANTED
transaction and ccal claim:
SeaU lull autlrtSfttof, 0. bux
But'ur.d,
up from Albuquerque last niht aud are contract
lea, f aula I'e, N. M.
guests at the Palace.
TO IlKNT.
Tilrs. V. M. Maynard, whose friends iu
KKNT Hotil to rent mar two railroads
.Santa Fe are numerous, is iu the city to
(I'Riati. e iron. Sniiia Ke. ScUtl
J ibort
to IV 0. bux 113, Santa Ke, N. t.
day for a short visit.
KKNT. Two acrt'H of vrnuiitl on Palace
Col. F. A. Rlake left last night for Las '10
JL awnue
the
jirope.tv;
o rooms, huh
orchard, act quia through ft.
Vegas, going thence east iu the interest
of the Tres llermanos mine at San Pedro.
W in. Frasier, the owner of some of the
biggest and richest gold mines in the
west, aud a well known citizen of Taos,
is at the exchange.
James A. Crawford, J. P. Crawford,
Terre Haute, lud; M. Juda, San Francisco; Chas. II. lirowu, Howell, Mich.; D. CLARENDON POULTRY YABU;
V. Turner, Kansas City, are guests at the
BOOH KlIK HATOHINU.
Palace.
Silver Wyandottes,
Lltsht Branmas,
Old papers, clean and w hole, for wrapHoudan- ping purposes.
Uronml Uoue, Oyster Hhell, Meat S(
DrinklliK Koimtalus anil Imperial ia..
Ke,
Kfind. Adrirvna
OM
. m
ARTHUR
BOYLE.
Santa
F.
ARVITITEVTURU!

Propr.

it

IIK4I.XU

IN

-

W AlR

Hi AIR

VV

'0

1

Plumbing, Gas & Stoam Fitting.

DOIsT'T

Dccoiatinu, oto,

IllO-pa-

AND SHORT OKDEE CHOP HOUSE.

Presli Oysters. Fish, Oame and I'miltry of all Minis a specialty.
Open Pay and NIrIiI. The Itr.l
In Ilie Clty.nnd oI.IIkIhb 'Wallera.
The talil- - will he supplied tvllh Ihe l.e-- t ihe ii.mi k. iH hii'oiiI. M. e rurnlslied
l
Hull
Wine
and
rminia, llllllanl
aili.is in comxTtiiii llli Kestauraut. liar
supplied with the liest AViiies, Llqunrii and t lRars.

:k.

JOHN CONWAY.

HHiit

fr.-e-

.

Address:

MBER

Feed and Transfer.
Oflicc

COURT HOUSE.
CLARK

Saturday, February 8
IRS. GEO.

DIIJM

Supported by a rtrong company of
A 'tiato ,
preset! laK tbe
laugbablt: .M ua.caL i'mca
lomeuy,

Over

CLARENDOJM

"UP CAME McGINTY."
tLe ouormous expense ol this
N'otwithstandlng!
maictilets brkauix, tlnu, iLe prices will bo ml.
...... D.lW AH U.la
Hi uma 1r,r
Sit IfiV
-- IH I'll
iw
at Wajunar1!.

...

F.

D-)it-

:

.

ProDrietors

GARDE

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree
free from Disease and Insect Pests.

AKTIllJlt IIIIVL.

Vgeut fur the Mlxuu NuEBle& MachlueC.
Is prepared to take orders fur spraylnt
Orchards wllh NIiiiu'i Little Ulant Ma.
nhlue aud Climax Spray Notsle and In-

sect PoIhod.
nollclted.
Ourrespuiideiiee
P. o. box
IU5,

Snta fe.

t'NDKll

TIIK AL'sriCKS

OK

TUB

N. H

the Garden wall

The KiiLni.it l'inyof All, constructed
lor lau riiibK iM.iposts only to
l aliit t ie Tuu Hod
''.h Miu.
Elegant Scenery, 1'rttiy sonci, Dances, itc.
lima Ilia Latest (jomic SnnK,

& S.

win

WHITIlsT HALL

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Special Eniagimtnt
Cuuiedieuue,

near A., T.

DUDROW & HUGHES,

H. GREGG, M'NGR.

ot Society ' Favorite

Proprietor

All kinds nl Rough and Finished Lumber; Texas Floorings! the lowo( Market Hrice:
lows and lonrs.
Also carry on a gcueral Transfer business mid ileal In flay nntl flraln.

WM. T.
HICK, Z3 Warren St., New lark.

rutxiiigiii
US
CO

My

I
IllntrRteil

CLAM!

Bon Ton Re staurant

BUILDING!

PAINTING

33 3U A.
Ul'T GO TO TI1K

NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPKN Academic, Iutermeiliute und Priinnry Departments, with the
lowing iiibtrui'torn:

For a period of thirty days

W. H. NEWMAN, Priin-ii.nl- ,
(Graitnato Iowa College).)
f Academic Dpt.
MISS ELLA M. WIIILLOCK, Assistant.
BUSS .JOSH; U. PLA IT, Husiness 1 lmitiiient.

The Santa Fe Gas Company
Will sell Coke at greatly reduced prices:

In
quantities of Ml bushels or upward tbe same
a bushel: iu quauti-tieso- f
will be sold at 10
less tliau 60 bushels, at 12 ceut per
busbel. Orders to be left at tbe uas Works,

WITH the SUPEBINTENDENT

fol-

IB0U-IUU-

For further particulars inquire of

TUITION FREE
Trof. WM. II. NEWMAN,
Prof. KI.MUHK CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BK.PUlilt,
Secretary University of Mew Mexico,

